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l}IE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Grcenvillc.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

hl lL .-_..___............sEND GREETI NG

WHEREAS, the said-.-...........-.

,?h-*
7 

- .note........-- in writing, of

.wcll and truly indcbted to...-,,..^.-....

.i/*,*
in thc full and just of.-......

l)ollars, to be paid....- t- Vo* ;/ (..t z 2.LL............
/ ,r-

..4-.-a.12-*...

rvith intcrest thereorr, from... -L / / /, =i- ..-.-..-..--.,......-...at thc ratc or...-....--.-.......f-..-.........,per ccnt. per annum to bc

conrl>rrted and paid..-.....

..---..-.....-.trrrt'il paid in full; all intercst not paid when drrc to ear interest at thc samc ratc as plincipal; an<l if any portion of principal or

inter.st [c at any ti'ne past dtrc and unraid, th.n thc wnolc amount caidcnc.d by said not.......-. to bccome imn.diarely dtrc, at thc optio! of thc hold.r hercof,

//
.......bcsidcs all costs and cxpenscs of collection, to bc

added to the anrount duc on said te-....-.., to bc collectible as a part thcreof, if thc same bc placcd in thc hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or

any part thcreof, be collccted by an attorney or by legal proceedings of
refcrencc being thercunto had, as will more fully 

"ppl,^r.

NoW, KNOW ALI- MnN, That--.-.-...-.-.--..-..-J-..- thc srid.......

in considcration of the said dcbt and sum of money aforesaid, and for th
/t

/t/ ot t-4-r-.r

any kind (all of which is sccurcd rrnder this nrortgage); as in and by the said notc---..--.,

tu/. a-
e bcttcr sccuring thc ent thercof to thc said.--

I

I

J
s,l

4
according to the terms of the said note...-..., and also in considerati/on of the further sum of Three Dollars, to-..,.-. )-Zt* --.,......., the said

a:
.-.-.-..in hand wetl and truly paid by thc said..-.......-....-,-.

at and b.fo.c tt. sisnins of tte3e Pr.sents, th. rcc.ipt wh€r.of is h.rehy .cknowledsed, h.vr granted, ba.gained, sold and rele.sed, ind by thesc Pr.scnts do
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